
Sweetwater Amateur Radio Club  

Monthly Meeting Minutes – 06/11/2024 
 

Prepared By:  
Isaac Stiles, KJ7FAY 

Club Secretary 

 

Persons Present: 
John Ramirez, N7ABC; John Aaron, KE7GPK; Zach Gunyan, KE7WYG; Hubert Hazelett, KF7CJE; Louis Rodgrgous; Mike Hill, 

N7PQ; Isaac Stiles, KJ7FAY; Phill Pyzyna, KI7PCY; Zak Law, KJ7ZTE; Greg Bushman, N7BSH 

 

1835: Meeting called to order. 
1835: Zach motioned to approve agenda, approved unanimously. 
Old business: 
1836: Huey motion to approved May Minutes, Lois seconded. 
1837 deferred items: 
Field day location 
1841 pony Express check points, Greg gives summary, Greg needs to know who will be at first 
check point and in granger, Louis: ron said last meeting that he can leapfrog, Greg will try to leave 
his atv by the hill. John says he can leapfrog. 146.52 from Atlantic City to road and the 94 
repeater the rest of the way, with 146.52 as a backup. Isaac asked if we would have a briefing, 
clarified roles, and identified as EMS rover. 
1852: Spaceport days, Greg confirmed that he will have a PA system, Greg will bring his 
generator, Zach will have his radio and adapters to plug into PA system  
1854: WY7U Custodian, leave deferred for next meeting. 
1855: New Business, rodeo and fair, they have no communication needs. Zach: wanting to fill 
those months up with other events, maybe a fox hunt.  
1857: July, no topic, Isaac: NVIS as a possible training subject, Zak will do a NVIS presentation.  
1900: Upcoming events, calendar mentioned. 
1900: Bob- emailed Zach, he was not going to be in town for this meeting, states in email that he 
will pick up the repeater while out of town.  
1901: Round table: Greg pony express set up, clarified field day set up. 
1902: Next month’s meeting will be in GR; Phil will be at a personal meeting and can’t attend.  
1903: Greg motioned for adjournment; John seconded. Meeting adjourned. 
 

 


